
Miss Marlene Kelly 
Is Shower Honoree 

PAGE — Miss Marlene Kelly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kelly, was honored with a pre- 
nuptial shower on Saturday eve- 
ning at the church parlors. 

Mrs Melvin Held was in 
charge of the entertainment and 
she and Mrs. George Clasey dec- 
orated the room in the bride’s 
color choice of aqua and pink 

Mrs Don Summers was in 
charge of the gift book. Mrs. Du- 
ane Soukup and Miss Jo Ann 
Braddock assisted the bride-elect 

I- 

at the gift table. 
The mothers of the members of' 

Marlene’s garduatmg class ar- 

ranged the shower and served re- S 
fresh ments. They were Mesdames 
Otto Terrill, Ben Miller, Alton 
Braddock, R. F Park, A1 Anson, 
Melvin Held. George Clasey, N. 
D. Ickes and Owen Park. 

Miss Kelly will become the 
bride of Henry Schneider of Lin- 
coln in a late September wedding 

Other Page News 
Mrs Herbert Steinberg led the 

devotions and the lesson, “Spirit 
of Christ for All of Life,” last 
Thursday when the members of 

I 

the WSCS met at the church par- 
lors for an afternoon of work 
and study. Mrs. Ray Snell and 
Mrs. Orville Kemper served 
lunch. The fall seminar at Lau- 
rel or Bassett and plans for the 
teachers’ reception were discuss- 
ed. 

The first frost discriminated 
between sections of the com- 

munity, apparently following the 
contour of the river to make its 
first visitation Ensilage cutting 
is in progress in all sections of 
the area 

Mrs. Bertha Harsh of Eagle 
Rock, Los Angeles, Calif., arrived 
last Thursday to spend several 
weeks with her sister, Miss 
Grace Merryman. She is enroute 
to Lake Success, N.Y., where she 
will spend the winter months 
with her daughter and family. 

Mesadmes Otto Matschullat, 
Evelyn Gray, Ethel Waring, Ethel 
Park, Alta Finch, Hester Edmis- 
ten and Miss Maude Martin 
attended funeral services for 
Clair Schroth of Brunswick at 
the EUB church at Orcharl on 

Monday afternoon. The Schroths 
were former neighbors. 

Duran Rutherford returned on 

Friday from Colorado where he 
spent the past three weeks pick- 
ing peaches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ruther- 
ford were hosts to a gathering of 
relatives Sunday honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wood of Tahle- 
quah, Okla., who have spent the 
past 10 days visiting relatives 
here. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Black of Spencer; Mr. 
and Mrs. August Johnson and 
.-on, Keith, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wickert and daughter, Isabel, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lude- 
mann, all of Randolph; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Rutherford and son, 

Harvey John, of Omaha; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stevens and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Buxton and 
daughters ol' O’Neill; Mr. and 
Omer Hoffman and children of 
Ewing; Sterling Albright of Sioux 
c lty and Mrs. F. G. Albright, 
Duran Rutherford and Mrs. Em- 
ma Canaday, all ol Page. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williamson 
arrived Tuesday, September 4, 
from Lostine, Ore., for a feu 
days visit with his brother-in- 
la\t and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
O. Wood. They were accompan- 
ied here by his mother, Mrs. Ce- 
icsune Williamson, who spent the 
summer with her children in the 
West. While here, Mr. William- 
son purchased the Clarence Ste- 
vens house for his mother. She 
will move about October 1. The 
Williamsons leti Saturday for 
their nome. 

Miss Jo Ann Braddock spent 
the weekend at Page with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Draddoek. 

Mrs. Elmer irowbridge was 

hostess to the members of the 
Chatter-Sevv club Friday lor an 
informal afternoon, playing the 
game ol scrabble and visiting, 
ihe Hostess served lunch. Mrs. 
George Clasey will be the Octo- 
ber hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clasey 
and LeRoy and Mr. and Mrs. Lor- 
enz Riege and Connie attended 
the state lair at Lincoln Wednes- 
day, September 5. 

Amelia News 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Spath re- 

turned to their home in Omaha 
Saturday evening after a week's 
visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs George 
FuLlerton, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees and 
family of Omaha visited his fa- 
ther, RalphRees , at the Atkin- 
son hospital the latter part of the 
week. Mr. Rees was much im- 
proved. They returned home 
Sunday. 

Miss Rae Dee Wickham of 
Omaha visited her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Pierce, the 

past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waldo and 

son, Roger, and daughters. Darla 
and Debra, visited the past week 
with the Lawrence Barnett fam- | 
lly at Greeley, Colo. Bruce and 
Larry Waldo stayed with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. ] 
W. Waldo. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Barnett 
left Tuesday morning. September 
4, for a two weeks visit with 
their son, Lawrence Barnett, and 
family at Greeley, Coli., Weaver 
Brotherton of Greeley, who had 
been called to Norfolk by the 
death of an aunt, came to take \ 

the Barnetts with him enroute 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson 

went to Sargent Thursday to 

visit in the home of her brother, 
Emil Wolfe, and family. They 
also visited with her sister, Mrs 

! Mary Codr, at the Wolfe home. 
Mrs. Codr planned to return to 

her home in Oregon the next | 
day. 

Jerrv Dickerson of Edmonds, | 
Okla., "has been visiting in the 1 

Clyde Burge home. Mr. Dicker- 
son is the fiance of Lois Burge. | 
They plan to be married Sep- ! 

temper Li. 

Mrs. Frank Backhaus and | 
Caroline, and Mrs. Emma Lind- 

sey were Atkinson callers Tues- 
,K 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dierks of j 
Scottsbluff visited their daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Gene Thompson, and ; 

family over the weekend. 
Mr' and Mrs. Frank Pierce 

visited her brother, Herman Nis- 
son Sunday. Mr. Nissen recently 

>!d his farm and has purchased 
a home in Atkinson. The Pierce s 

called on Mrs. Ed White. Ralph 
Rees and Art Waldman, who are 

patients in the Atkinson hospital. 
Kenneth Kinnamon of Nor- 

man. Okla., spent last week vis- 
I iting at the Glenn White home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Link Sageser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Backhaus and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston, 
were Sunday dinner guests of 

Mr and Mrs. William Fryrear. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Pedny and 

family visited at the Ralph Adair 
home Saturday. 

Mrs. Bertha Sammons, Mrs. 

Delia Ernst, Mrs. Lindsey and 
Florence were guests at a duck 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Andersen. 

Dr. John Kelly of Sioux City 
called on Mrs. Bertha Sammons 

Thursday afternoon. Dr. Kelly 
was one of Mrs. Sammon’s doc- 

ors while she was a patient in 

the Sioux City hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fisher took 

their daughters, Elaine and 
Dorothy, to McPherson. Kans., 
where they will again enter 
school. Elaine will be a fresh- 
man in college and Dorothy will 
be a senior in high school, 
day at the state fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lierman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lakin 
attended the state fair at Lincoln 
the latter part of last week. 

Miss Myrtle White and her 
friend were supper guests 
Thursday evening at the S. C. 
Barnett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peterson 
went to Norfolk Sunday to at- 
tend a reunion and banquet of 
the army division in which Ed- 
gar served. The banquet was 

held at Hotel Madison. 
Mrs. Ralph Rees was hostess to 

the Garden club Tuesday eve- 

ning, September 4, at the annex. 

There were 26 present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dierking 

and Cynthia went to Schleswig, 
•la., Saturday on business. They 
returned home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Ivan Forbes went to Om- 
aha Friday enroute to Kansas 
City where she competed in a 

Tupperware contest. The reward 
was to have been a diamond 
wrist watch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Remington 
and son, Dale, from Washington 
state are visiting relatives and 
friends in the Amelia and Cham- 

County Court 
Darrel Kendall of Grand Is- 

land, speeding, $10 and costs $4, 
August 18, arresting officer—R. 
L. Gude. 

John Peter Kuipers of Bell- 
flower, Calif., speeding, $10 and 
costs $4, August 25, arresting of- 
ficer—D J. Fiala 

Joy G Fender of Naperville, 
111., speeding, $10 and costs $4, 
August 25, arresting officer—R 
L. Gude. 

Hairy John Held of Iowa, j 
speeding, $10 and costs $4, Aug- 
ust 25, arresting officer — R. L. 
Gude. 

Zane Rowse of Chambers, op- 
erating a vehicle without current 
registration, $10 and costs $4, 
August 28, arresting officer—R. J 
L. Gude. 

Harry C. Kestenholtz of Inman, 
permitting minor to operate ve- 

hicle, $10 and costs $4, August 30, 
arresting officer—R. L. Gude. 

John R. Sheldon, A/2c, of Sioux 
City (la.) AFB, speeding at night 
$14.50 and costs $4, August 31, 
arresting officer—R. L. Gude. 

Aubrey A. Nobbs of Vancouver, 
B.C., over gross on 41 feet of axle, 
$60 and costs $4, August 31, ar- 

resting officer—Donald Jenny. 

Ernest Wilkerson of Dubuque, 
la., nvergross, $50 and costs $4, 
September, arresting officer — 

Donald Richardson. 
Lester Smith of Columbus 

Grove, O., no tnp permit, $10 and 
costs $4. September 7, arresting 
officer—Donald Jenny. 

Ralph J Sorrells of South 
Sioux City. $50 and costs $4, Sep- 
tember 7, arresting officer—Don- 
ald Jenny. 

Lewis C. Mechling, jr., of 
Pennsylvania, speeding, $50 and 
costs $4, September 8, arresting 
officer—Eugene Hastreiter. 

Donald F Wewel of Stuart, 
speeding, $10 and costs $4, Sep- 
umber 10, arresting officer—John 
N. Schmit. 

45 Present for 
Ladies' Golf Affair— 

Forty-five were present last 
Thursday evening for the first 
golf banquet. Mrs A. P. Jaszkow- 
lak was chairman for the event 
Mrs John L. Baker was cochair* 
man. Others assisting were Mrs. 
Robert Cole, Mrs O. D. French 
and Mrs. James Earley, jr. 

Mrs. R E. Evans won a golf 
cart and Mrs. Earley a golf bag, 
at a drawing held following the 
dinner. 

I A Natural GAS 

CONVERSION BURNER 
] mu be yours tor as little as 

A Natural GAS 

WATER HEATER 
can be yourg for only 

*1.55 per month 

STOP IN AT YOUR NEAREST I 
KANSAS-NEBRASKA f 

DEALER TODAY 

Ask them to tell you about a unique new 

Rental plan that lets you enjoy these two 

wonderfully economical >ras appliances right 
vow ... no need to wait till you have money 

saved to buy! 

THESE APPLIANCES MAY ALSO BE RENTED OR 

PURCHASED THROUGH <?'. LIFTED DEALERS. 

: 

For Dependable GAS Service 

TIRED 'TIL IT HURTS? 
Just 6<t a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood 

...Save You From Being Dragged Out...Easy Prey 
to Minor Ills!* 

Nutritional experts reveal vitamin losses in 
cooked foods plus faulty diet may be seri- 

ously undermining your energy, strength, 
cmd resistance, making you feel on edge- 
affecting your appetite—spoiling your sleep 
—because your body is vitamin and iron 
$tarved. 

T!*«•• gymptom* M dug to a vitamin daflciancv occur 

only vtH-n ilsi'y intakes of vlt-unlitg OI. B?. and niac In 
kg (oag than mlntmuni daily riQult«m*nli over a 

prolontHt period. In theiWIWl, thoy (to not prove 
a (I led ary rteHics* ncy as they may IsavO othor caugot 
or be due to functional condition*. 

WHY VITAMINS DESTROYED 
IN COOKING FOOD 
MUST BE REPLACED. 

Do you know that all of 25% of the total 
Thiamin (vitamin "B") content in potatoes 
can be destroyed by cooking—30% in leafy s 

green and yellow vegetables — and 25% in 
Fean meats, poultry and fish! Other essential 
nutritional factors such as Niacin, Ribo- 
flavin, and Ascorbic Acid may also be ad- 

versely affected in cooked foods. And these 

figures are tabulations from foods cooked 
under average methods! Just think what 

happens when you eat overcooked foods — 

warmed up left-overs—or foods from steam 

tables in cafeterias! These are powerful 
reasons why your entire system may be 
vitamin starved. 

How You Can Stop Chronic Vitamin £ Iron Starvation TODAY... 
CtCI lllft A UCW PfSJCf'MI wonderfully strengthening capsules give you the 
i EEL Lint n liCFF itnj 11 • fu|j vitamin and iron content nature provided in 

Supplement your diet every day with just one the following groups of foods before cooking: 
High-Potency Bcxel Capsule. Just one of these 1 quart of patteuriiod milk Vi lb. of bam 

4 oi. of froth orong. juic. I lb. of bMtt 

A McKesson Vi lb. of l*an baton Vi B». of vmd chap. 
BalLluat 1 »> «» t»°" P<»>< Vi lb. of buttw 
Product t/i ^ w gr##1| t|r4n# 

Penny for Penny •. • You Get 

More Value in High~Potency 

SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES 

Gilligan Rexall Drug 
Ben Gilligan Robert T. Devoj 

Phone 87 — O’Neil] 

I : i n. .< m Mp 

It Happened In NEBRASKA--- 

I 

In 1875. an eastern college professor visited northwestern Nebraska and requested 
permission from the Sioux to hunt for fossils on their reservation. At first the 
Indians refused, fearing that the wrhite man really sought gold later they relent- 
ed. and gave the professor a Sioux name, "Man That-Puks-lIp-Hones 

□ 
I,et your wife tell you that friends will be stopping in, 
and you’ll be known as "Man-Who-Picks-Up-Hospi- 
tality.” Of course, we mean food for a snack—and a 

good supply of refreshing beer. No other beverage 
fits every occasion so well. Serve beer—every time! 
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I announcing... 
Newly - Enlarged, Redecorated Offices 

Ta Jetteir Serwe YOU! I 
;♦ i 

♦ ♦ H 
M 

1 • QUICK, EASY LOANS 
Private office for arranging, quick, 
easy confidential loans for any pur- 

pose — automobile, machinery, sick- 
ness, schooling. No matter what your 
need, we are here to serve. Monthly 
repayment plan to suit your income. 

S • INSURANCE 
j: 
• * 

Every type — automobile, real estate, 

hospitalization, casualty. Represent- I 
ing ONI A established old line com- 

I panies. 

• FARM, RANCH, CITY 
REAL ESTATE I 
Licensed real estate broker, specializ- jj 
ing in farm, ranch and city sales. Al- 

ways a wide assortment of listings. 
---- 

CONVENIENT LOCATION I 
Next door to L.EE S I ORE in I 

heart of O’Neill’s business ;S 
district. I 

REPRESENTING 
Iowa Elome Mutual Casualty Co. 

State Auto Insurance Co. 
Aetna Casualty & hire Insurance 

National Fire of Hartford 

if PROMPT, EFFICIENT CLAIM SERVICE 

I 
Handled Directly From This Office 

This is your invitation: 
To visit our newly remodeled office at any time 

O'Neill Insurance Company 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE - LOANS 

| Office VIRGIL LAURSEN, Owner Residence 

| Phone 434 Phone 762 


